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Aâ continued for
two Years.

An ACT for continuing an A&, made in the Sixth
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intitled
A; AC for the Eßahl#ment of Fees, as regulated
by the Governor and Council, at the Requeß of the
Houfe of A Tem y.

E it ena5ed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Af-
B fembly, That an Aét made in the Sixth Year of the

>"xE Reign of His prefentMajeffy, intitled An AJifortheEfa-
61{/hment of Fees, as regulated by the Governor and Council,

at the Reguej/ of the Houfe of/fèmbly, fhall be and continue, and
the fame is hereby prolonged and continued in force for twoYears,
from and after the Expiration of the faid A&, and to the End of
the Seflion of the General Affembly, then next following.
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In Caufes under
io.°theDfendant

may file comon
Bail.

In caues excee.
ding Ten Pounds,
the Defendant fhall
be held to Bail, or
bis Goods, &c. at-
tached for fuch Sum
aâ fll e fworn to
by the Plaintif,~ and
indorfed on the
y/rit.

Adi 4C7 for altering, anending, and continuing an
Ad made in the Sixth Year of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled An 1l concerning Bail.

WW e E it enaf/ed. by the Lieutenant Governor1 Council, and
B #4èmhy, That in all Caufes wierein a Creditor

fhall proceed by Capias or Arrefl of the Body of the
Debtor, the Debtor or bis Attorney may file common

Bail for the Appearance of fuch Debtor, where the Demand <hall
be under the Sum of Ten Pounds, and in all Caufes where the Sum
in Demand fhall exceed the Sum of Ten Pounds, no Perfon in this
Province fhall be imprifoned or held to Bail, or his Goods, Chat-.
tels or Eftate attached, unlefs the Plaintiff in fuch Adion, his
Agent or Attorney, fhall make and fubfcribe an Affidavit in
Writing, before a Judge of the Court from whence fuch Writ
fhall iffue, or in the Abfence of fuch Judges, before any one of His
Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, that the Defendant is juftly in-
debted to the Plaintiff in theSum of TenPounds or upwards, which
Affidavit fhall be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Court
from whence the Writ fhall iffue, and the Sum fpecified in fuch
Affidavit fhall be indorfed on the Back of the faid Writ in theForm
following, By Oath for £. for which Sum fo indorfed
the Provoll Marfhal, Sheriff, Coroner, or their Deputies, (hall
take Bail and for no more ; any Law, Ufuage or Cuftom to the
contrary notwithilanding.
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